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Abstract-
Purpose: Cerebral infarction secondary to septic embolism is a lethal complication of infective endocardi-

tis. However, its effective treatment has not been well defined in the previous literature. 
Case Report: We presented a patient suffering from right middle cerebral artery (MCA) embolism with left

hemiplegia and infective endocarditis, who was once treated with intra-arterial thrombolysis with autol-
ogous heparinized arterial blood successfully. The patient recovered well with muscle power improve-
ment significantly, but was attacked by another septic embolization with mycotic aneurysm rupture of
left side MCA and intracranial hemorrhage. Despite of emergent decompressive craniectomy the patient
died of this complication on the 25th day of his hospitalization. 

Conclusion: In this case, we demonstrated the safety and effectiveness of the autologous heparinized arteri-
al blood in recanalization of the occluded vessel.
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INTRODUCTION

Stroke is one of the most common complications of
infective endocarditis (IE), of which the incidence
varies in different reports(1). It mostly attack male(2,3,4),
especially more than 60 years old(2), and Staphylococci
and streptococci are the two most common pathogens
reported(5,6). Sophisticated history taking and apprecia-
tion of new audible murmur could alert us the existence
of IE, and transesophageal echocardiography (TEE) and
transthoracic echocardiography (TTE), are two non-

invasive diagnostic tools for its definite diagnosis(7).
About one-third to one-half of IE patient will have car-
diac complications(8). However, embolization of the veg-
etation fragments is another distressingly common com-
plication of IE. Among them, symptomatic cerebrovas-
cular accident from distal embolization occur in about
35 percent of patients(9,10-14). Silent cerebrovascular com-
plications (including ischemia and microhemorrhage)
may occur in up to 80 percent of patients(14-17).
Furthermore, the role of recombinant tissue plasmino-
gen activator (r-TPA) in treating patient with IE present-



ed as acute ischemic stroke is still under debating and
there is no consensus of guidelines in different countries
in regard to r-TPA usage for IE-related stroke. Hereby,
we report such a patient suffering from IE with ischemic
stroke, and we treated him with endovascular method.

CASE REPORT

A 53-year-old man suffered from sudden onset of
general weakness and loss of speech at 16:00 during
work. He was brought to emergency department at 17:18
and emergent brain computer tomography (CT) at 17:35
revealed no intracranial hemorrhage (Figure 1A). His
blood pressure was stable but fever up to 39.1°C. His
conscious was clear and left limb paralysis with eye ball
deviated to right (NIHSS 12/42). Hemoglobin was only
10 gm/dl (12 gm/dl one month ago in health examina-
tion) at emergency department, and had a 5 kg body

weight lost in last one month associated with intermittent
fever, cough and general weakness. Under the impres-
sions of right middle cerebral artery (MCA) infarction,
fever with unknown origin and anemia suspected due to
other undetermined bleeding tendency, patient was
excluded from intravenous r-TPA therapy. After discus-
sion with family, emergency cerebral angiogram was
performed and right middle cerebral artery total occlu-
sion was noted (Figure 2A). Intra-arterial (IA) autolo-
gous heparinized oxygenated blood irrigation was per-
formed, and restored blood flow to TICI (Thrombolysis
In Cerebral Infarction) 3 (Figure 2B). After admission,
an audible murmur was noted over left sternal border,
transthoracic cardiac echo showed vegetation over aortic
valve and infective endocarditis (IE) was impressed.
Since the blood culture yielded Staphylococcal species,
adequate antibiotic treatment started and fever subsided
on day 4. During this period, his neurological status kept
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Figure 1. (A) Showed a normal brain computer tomography without contrast in emergency room, 95 minutes after event happened. (B) Brian
computer tomography without contrast on Day 12, which showed a hematoma in left parietal region, subarachnoid hemorrhage along
superior sulci, and sylvian fissures were noted. Compression of lateral ventricles, more in left side and uncal herniation were also
noted.
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improving to NIHSS 7, with clear and alert conscious-
ness, and his rehabilitation program was untaken very
well. However, another episode of sudden conscious
change happened to him on the 12nd day after his admis-
sion, emergent brain CT revealed left parietal lobe hem-
orrhage, which is remote from first lesion and subarach-
noid hemorrhage with severe brain swelling and uncal
herniation (Figure 1B). Under the impression of another
septic embolism with hemorrhagic infarction as well as
mycotic aneurysm rupture, emergency decompressive
craniectomy was performed and intensive supportive
treatment was given. Unfortunately, the patient passed
away on day 25.

DISCUSSION

Symptomatic cerebrovascular complications
occurred in 35% of patients with IE(14). The most com-
mon neurologic complication is embolic stroke and
intracranial hemorrhage. Septic emboli can occlude
and/or damage the blood vessels, causing cerebral
infarction. In addition to cerebral infarction, infected
emboli could cause cranial arteritis, mycotic aneurysm

and brain abscess. Besides, hemorrhagic transformation
and septic arteritis are the most common causes of the
intracranial hemorrhage in IE(18). In this case, patient was
treated with intra-arterial thrombolysis successfully for
his right MCA septic embolism, but was suspected to
have another mycotic aneurysm rupture, which is remote
from the lesion we treated, on the 12th day after admis-
sion and leading to the death of the patient.

If a patient presented with stroke and unexplained
fever, the diagnosis of infective endocarditis should
always be kept in mind. Careful history taking should be
highlighted in specific groups including intravenous
drug user, patients having prosthetic heart valves, struc-
tural heart disease, previous history of IE, and poor oral
hygiene; those who are recently hospitalized with noso-
comial endocarditis, under hemodialysis, infected with
HIV carriers or previously having dental surgery(19) are
also among the high risk groups. The physical examina-
tion should include careful cardiac examination for new
regurgitate murmur and heart failure. Besides, associated
peripheral cutaneous or mucocutaneous lesions of IE
include petechiae, splinter hemorrhages, Janeway
lesions, Osler’s nodes and Roth spots(19). Blood culture
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Figure 2. Cerebral angiography before and after treatment. (A) Showed right middle cerebral artery occlusion in M2 (Arrow). (B) After autolo-
gous herparinized oxygenated blood irrigation, right middle cerebral artery regained its flow to TICI 3.
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reports and echocardiographic findings were also one of
the major criteria of Duke Criteria for diagnosis of infec-
tive endocarditis.

Infective endocarditis related acute ischemic stroke
is excluded from the use of intravenous r-tPA in
Taiwan(20) and Europe, but not in the United State of
America, Canada, and Malaysia(21). However, there is
very few reports in the literature that described the suc-
cessful experiences of intra-arterial thrombolysis in the
treatment of IE-related stroke(22). Furthermore, autolo-
gous oxygenated blood injection via micro-catheter was
first suggested in 2009(23), as an adjunct to intra-arterial
recanalization. The recanalization rate may up to 73.2%
in a small series(24), the technique in deliver oxygenated
blood through a microcatheter positioned distal to the
site of occlusion was feasible and safe. Different from
before, in our case we delivered autologous heparinized
oxygenated blood via a microcatheter positioned proxi-
mal to the occlusion site and successfully reopened the
occlusion vessels. To the best of our knowledge, this
may be the first report in using oxygenated blood in
recanalization of acute ischemic stroke due to IE.
Despite the patient died of another septic embolism and
its sequel, our initial success using autologous blood to
open the occluded cerebral could still a treatment of
choice while encountering such patients in the future.
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